Vessel size classes within several cactus species were studied to determine if theoretically advantageous patterns of vessel widths are produced in plants cultivated in dry conditions. Clones of five cacti (Cleistocactus, Harrisia, Pereskia, Rhipsalis, Selenicereus) were given either mesic or xeric watering regimens for more than 2 yr, and then were studied with light microscopy. Plants cultivated in drought conditions all produced a modified wood that had characters suited for surviving water deficits. All plants cultivated in xeric conditions produced wood with narrower vessels in both roots and shoots. Relative abundances of narrow and wide vessels varied with cultivation conditions: xeric-cultivated plants had greater percentages of narrow vessels (rather than being normally distributed, vessel widths were positively skewed), whereas mesic-cultivated plants had comparatively lower percentages of narrow vessels (negatively skewed, or at least less positively skewed). If wide vessels cavitate before narrow ones during water stress, then xeric-cultivated plants produced wood that had so many narrow vessels that even if a plant were to lose half its conducting capacity from cavitation of some of its widest vessels, it would still have a large fraction of its vessels water filled and functional. In contrast, mesic-cultivated plants would have smaller fractions of their vessels functional at the point when half their wood's conducting capacity had been lost. Three of the species studied are capable of producing dimorphic wood: they produce one type of wood while young and a second type when older. Xeric cultivation inhibited or retarded the transition to the second wood type.
Introduction
This article examines whether cultivating plants in waterstress conditions leads to the production of an altered type of wood, and if so, whether that wood has a hydraulic architecture more resistant to effects of cavitation. Several studies have shown that for many species, drought stress causes wider vessels to cavitate before narrower ones within the same plant (Salleo and Lo Gullo 1986; Hargrave et al. 1994; Sperry and Saliendra 1994; Hacke and Sauter 1996; Stevenson and Mauseth 2001) . Consequently, the abundance of large-diameter, cavitation-susceptible vessels relative to narrow-diameter, cavitation-resistant vessels may affect water movement safety and predict the plant's tolerance to drought (Stevenson and Mauseth 2001; Mauseth and Stevenson 2004) . A vascular system with a larger number of relatively wide vessels may conduct water with little resistance during mesic conditions, but during xeric conditions a large proportion of the total conductive capacity would be susceptible to cavitation. In contrast, a vascular system with only a few wide vessels but many relatively narrow vessels must rely on many of the high-resistance conduits even during mesic conditions, but theoretically, its numerous narrow vessels would resist cavitation and provide a degree of safety during extended xeric conditions (table 1). The effects of environment on wood morphogenesis have been studied only rarely (Arnold and Mauseth 1999) .
Few studies have examined the distribution of conductance within stems (Tibbetts and Ewers 2000) or attempted to assess quantitatively the theoretical safety of a vessel population (Mauseth and Stevenson 2004) . The following question can be posed: if cavitation incapacitates enough of the widest vessels such that wood loses 50% of its total conductance, what percentage of vessels remain water filled and capable of continued conduction? If a xylem sample has a large percentage of its vessels remaining functional after losing half its total conducting capacity, then during drought stress it could rely on numerous narrow vessels. This would provide great redundancy and many alternative routes to bypass embolisms and provide a relatively safe hydraulic network (Carlquist 1980) . In contrast, a vessel population with few vessels remaining after 50% loss of conducting capacity would have to then rely on a remaining system with less redundancy, fewer alternative conductive routes, and would be at greater risk for functional loss of the entire network should drought conditions continue.
To compare woods that differ in their vessel populations, we devised a vessel cavitation index, the VC 50 , which is the percentage of water-filled vessels remaining after embolisms have reduced conductance by 50%. Theoretically, a wood sample with a VC 50 of 86 would have a safer hydraulic network than one with a VC 50 of 67 or 57 ( fig. 1 Variations in vessel size-class distributions should affect the balance between maximizing conductive capacity and reducing cavitation susceptibility. Skewness (the deviation from a normal distribution) of a stem's vessel size-class distribution might predict the hydraulic network's susceptibility to cavitation. A negatively skewed distribution has greater numbers of wide-diameter vessels than does a normal distribution with the same range of diameters, whereas a positively skewed distribution has greater numbers of narrow-diameter vessels ( fig. 1) . A positively skewed vessel population is theoretically less susceptible to cavitations because the majority of its vessels are in narrow-diameter, low-risk size classes. In contrast, negatively skewed distributions have many widediameter vessels that are at greater risk for cavitation, and should these become nonconductive, the few remaining narrow vessels provide only a weakly redundant system to carry out conduction and provide routes to bypass embolisms. Any further cavitations could potentially block most water flow.
For this research, cacti were studied because they inhabit not only water-stressed habitats but habitats in which extreme, prolonged drought alternates with periods of plentiful rain (Nobel 1988 (Nobel , 2002 Mauseth et al. 2002) . Furthermore, because most cacti are leafless, they cannot cope with water stress by abscising leaves the way other desert plants do, so wood characters may be especially important for cacti. Many genera of cacti produce dimorphic wood: each plant is capable of producing two or even three distinct types of wood in sequence, the possible phases being fibrous wood (with a matrix of fibers), parenchymatous wood (with a matrix of Negative-Xylem has many wide vessels or relatively few narrow vessels. Fig. 1 Theoretical properties of three model populations of vessels. a, A population in which only a few (1 in 14, or 7.1%) vessels are unusually wide (r ¼ 24:3 mm); an equal number have medium width (r ¼ 19:7 mm) and most (12 in 14, or 85.7%) are narrow (r ¼ 14:3 mm). If conductance is proportional to r 4 (Zimmermann 1983) , then the r ¼ 24:3 mm vessels, despite being so rare, provide 35% of the conducting capacity of the population, the r ¼ 19:7 mm vessels provide 15%, and the large number of r ¼ 14:3 mm vessels together provide only 50%. If the wide and medium vessels cavitate, the population loses 50% of its conducting capacity but still has 12 in 14 of its vessels remaining water filled and functional; redundancy is high. The VC 50 ¼ 12 in 14 ¼ 85:7%. The mean diameter is 15.4 mm, median diameter is 14.3 mm, and standard deviation is 2.938, so the coefficient of skewness (CS) is 1.123 (see ''Material and Methods'' for formula). b, A population with vessels of the same radii as those in a but with a size-class distribution emphasizing medium-width vessels and reducing the proportion of narrow vessels; this population reaches its VC 50 point when the widest vessels and about one-quarter of the medium vessels cavitate: only ca. 6 in 9 of the vessels are still hydrated. c, A population with a large percentage of wide vessels and just a few narrow ones might conduct with very little resistance, but it has little redundancy and almost no safety margin: if just three-fifths of the wide vessels cavitate, the population has already passed its VC 50 point (only 43% of conducting capacity would remain). This population has a negative CS.
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INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL OF PLANT SCIENCES parenchyma), and wide-band tracheid wood (with a matrix of an unusual type of tracheid with annular or helical secondary walls capable of contracting as plants dehydrate ; . Perhaps xeric cultivation could induce plants to produce wood with a matrix capable of storing water. Harrisia divaricata, Rhipsalis lumbricoides, and Selenicereus hamatus were included in this study because of their ability to produce dimorphic wood. An additional reason for using cacti is that their wood anatomy has been investigated extensively (Mauseth 1993 (Mauseth , 1999 Mauseth and Kiesling 1997; Mauseth and Plemons-Rodriguez 1997, 1998; Mauseth and Stone-Palmquist 2001; Stone-Palmquist and Mauseth 2002; Terrazas Salgado and Mauseth 2002) .
Material and Methods
Individuals of five species of cacti were grown under two different subjective watering regimens: mesic and dry. Rhipsalis lumbricoides (an epiphytic rainforest cactus), Cleistocactus baumannii, Pereskia sacharosa (a nonsucculent, treelike cactus with large leaves), Selenicereus hamatus, and Harrisia divaricata were clonally propagated from cuttings and grown with the two water treatments from May 1999 to August 2001 in a greenhouse at the University of Texas at Austin. Preliminary cultivation trials indicated that quantitative watering regimens would be unsatisfactory for creating an adequate level of stress on the clones due to the differences in ability of these cacti to absorb and retain water. Slight overwatering allowed clones in the dry treatment to retain enough water in their cortex to grow in a moist condition for several weeks. Consequently, the experimental treatment was as follows: plants cultivated in mesic conditions were watered whenever their soil became dry (approximately once a week in cool seasons, twice a week in warm seasons); the other set was cultivated in xeric conditions and was watered only when their shoots became severely contracted due to desiccation (they were given ca. 250 mL of water once every 2 mo in cool seasons, once a month in warm seasons). Pereskia was watered with greater frequency because of its leafy habit. At least two plants of each species survived the rigors 
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of the 28 mo of xeric cultivation; plants that died during xeric treatment were discarded.
Samples for anatomical analysis were taken only from new shoots and roots of the cuttings, ensuring that all observations were made from wood produced entirely during the experimental condition. All samples were taken from the base of the new shoots and roots to maximize the amount of wood available for analysis. All samples were fixed immediately and were observed with light microscopy .
Diameters of vessels were measured from digital micrographs with Scion Image for Windows software (Scion 2000) . Measurements of vessel cross-sectional area, major axis diameter, and minor axis diameter were taken from a minimum of 50 vessels in each sample. In plants that produced relatively large amounts of wood, an adequate number of vessels were present within a narrow radial section of a ring of wood, whereas, for plants that produced little wood, most or even the entire stele was included in the sample to reach the minimum vessel population size. Only vessels within secondary xylem were measured. Theoretical conductance (k h ) was calculated for each vessel by taking its minor axis radius to the fourth power, r 4 (Zimmermann 1983 ). The vessel cavitation index (VC 50 ) was calculated by arranging all data for vessel diameter in a sample from widest to narrowest, which also arranged their k h values from greatest to smallest. Total k h of the sample was calculated by summing k h values for all vessels in the sample, proceeding from the greatest value to the smallest (from the widest vessel to the narrowest), and, simultaneously, the number of vessels was summed. After total k h was found, the midpoint was calculated, and then the k h values were summed again (and vessels counted again), starting at the largest value and proceeding to the midpoint of total theoretical conductance. This gave the number of vessels that would have to cavitate for the plant to lose half of its conducting capacity, and the VC 50 was then the number of vessels that remained hydrated divided by the total number of vessels in the sample, expressed as a percentage: VC 50 ¼ ðnumber of vessels responsible for ''bottom'' 50% total theoretical k h /total number of vesselsÞ 3 100%. The index assumes that the widest vessels are most likely to cavitate first within a plant (Sperry and Tyree 1988). 
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A coefficient of skewness (CS) was used to describe the size-class distribution of vessel diameters within a single hydraulic network. The coefficient of skewness used here was Pearson's second skewness coefficient (Kenney and Keeping 1962) : CS ¼ 3 3 ðmean vessel diameter ÿ median vessel diameter)/SD. A positive coefficient of skewness indicates the vessel population has fewer wide diameter vessels than would occur in a population with normal distribution or it has a greater number of narrow diameter vessels ( fig. 1) . Either situation shifts the mean higher in relation to the median. A negative coefficient indicates the population has fewer narrow diameter vessels than a normal population, or more wide ones (table 1) .
Results
All cuttings produced new shoots and roots, resulting in wood that developed completely during the experimental treatment. Plants given mesic water treatments produced a greater cross-sectional area of wood than those given xeric treatments, without exception ( figs. 2-6 ). The type of wood produced varied depending on species and treatment. Cleistocactus baumannii and Pereskia sacharosa produced only monomorphic fibrous wood, a rather ordinary wood consisting of vessels in a matrix of fibers. This was the only wood produced in their roots and shoots and under both watering treatments. Conversely, Rhipsalis lumbricoides and Selenicereus hamatus produced dimorphic wood. They initially produced wood with a fibrous matrix but, after several months, began to produce wood consisting of vessels in a matrix of parenchyma with few or no fibers. These two species produced dimorphic wood in their roots under both mesic and xeric conditions, but their shoots produced dimorphic wood only in mesic conditions and only monomorphic wood in xeric conditions (table 2) . Harrisia divaricata differed from the other species in producing only monomorphic fibrous wood in its shoots under both mesic and xeric treatments, dimorphic wood in its roots in mesic conditions, and monomorphic parenchymatous wood in its roots under xeric conditions ( fig. 3) .
Vessel area and diameter not only were greater in mesic treatments than in xeric ones but they were often almost twice 
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as large (table 2) . This was universal in shoots and roots of all species. In addition, vessel areas and diameters were greater in shoots than in roots, with the exception of the xeric treatment of Pereskia.
Roots and shoots of plants cultivated in xeric conditions had higher (safer) VC 50 values than the corresponding organs of plants cultivated in mesic conditions (table 2). For example, shoots of C. baumannii cultivated in xeric conditions not only had narrower vessels than those cultivated in mesic conditions (mean diameter along minor axis of 13.8 mm vs. 24.1 mm) but the distribution of vessel widths caused the xeric-cultivated shoots to have a VC 50 of 88.0 whereas mesiccultivated shoots had a VC 50 of only 77.7; if plants of both treatments would now be water stressed to the point at which cavitation would incapacitate 50% of their conducting capacity, xeric-cultivated shoots would still have 88% of their vessels hydrated and functional whereas mesic-cultivated plants would have only 77.7% left to rely on. The shoots and roots of R. lumbricoides and the roots of H. divaricata did not respond like the organs of the other species. The parenchymatous wood of the roots of xeric-cultivated plants of H. divaricata had a lower VC 50 than the dimorphic wood of the mesic-cultivated roots. In addition, H. divaricata was the only species to produce succulent roots, which may have had a confounding effect. The very narrow range in vessel diameters in R. lumbricoides perhaps contributed to the lack of difference of VC 50 indices in mesic and xeric treatments.
Cultivation conditions affected the skewness of the distribution of vessel diameter size classes. Coefficients of skewness (CS) for both roots and shoots of C. baumannii, P. sacharosa, and S. hamatus were more positive among xeric treatments than mesic treatments (table 2). The CS was also more positive for the xeric shoots of H. divaricata, but in its succulent roots, the CS of the parenchymatous wood of the xeric treatment was less than the dimorphic wood of the mesic treatments. The CS for both treatments and organs of R. lumbricoides were very similar, again likely due to the narrow range of vessel diameters found in this species.
Typical distributions of vessel size classes and estimated conductances are illustrated with data from C. baumannii 
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( fig. 7, shoot wood; fig. 8 , root wood). In both organs cultivated in mesic conditions, vessel size-class distributions extended over greater ranges of diameters with larger maximum values, whereas both organs cultivated in xeric conditions produced wood with narrower ranges of diameters and smaller maxima. The negatively skewed vessel size-class distributions of the mesic-grown organs possess a higher frequency of wide vessels, whereas the positively skewed distributions of xeric-grown organs possess a higher frequency of narrow vessels. The distribution of estimated conductance in mesic-cultivated organs was greater among higher-frequency, large-diameter vessel size classes (resulting in a lower VC 50 ), whereas the distribution of estimated conductance in xericgrown organs was also greater in large-diameter classes, but the frequency of vessels in these high-diameter size classes was less (resulting in a higher VC 50 ).
Discussion
Vessel width was affected by environmental conditions. Vessel area and both major and minor vessel diameters were smaller in clones from xeric treatments than clones grown in mesic treatments. This trend was found universally across the shoots and roots of all species. Similarly, plants of a grass (Vasellati et al. 2001 ) and two species of cacti (Arnold and Mauseth 1999) produced narrower vessels when grown in drought conditions than when given plentiful water.
A potential result that was not observed would have been that the cacti grown in a droughted condition would have stopped growth due to drought-induced dormancy and then resumed normal wood development only for a brief period while the plant was well hydrated after being watered. In this scenario, xylogenesis would occur only when the plants were not water stressed, and they might be expected to produce less wood but with no change in hydraulic architecture. This potential scenario was not observed, and instead, the droughted plants produced a modified wood that had characters suited for surviving water deficits.
The width of vessels was partially dependent on the organ in which they developed. Vessel cross-sectional areas and diameters were greater in shoot wood than in root wood 
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for all species except Pereskia sacharosa. Tropical lianas in Fabaceae also have wider shoot vessels than root vessels (Ewers et al. 1997) , but this is contradictory to several studies in which vessel diameters of temperate species (Zimmermann and Potter 1982; Zimmermann 1983) , noncactoid desert plants (Fahn 1964) , and even trees and shrubs in Fabaceae (Ewers et al. 1997) were greater in roots than in shoots. Except for periods after rain, roots of many cactus species are usually in soil with a strongly negative water potential (Nobel 1988) , so the increased water stress of this type of soil environment may account for the theoretically safer, narrower vessels found in the roots of cacti.
Distribution of vessel diameter size classes was affected by environmental conditions as indicated by differences in CS and VC 50 . Xeric cultivation caused shifts in relative frequencies of various size classes such that theoretical conductive safety was increased. Although most plants cultivated in mesic conditions had negatively skewed vessel populations (with increased frequency of wide vessels), those cultivated in xeric conditions had positively skewed ones. In addition, the VC 50 index was greatest, and theoretically safest, among xeric treatments of shoot and roots when compared to the mesic treatments in most samples. Differences in VC 50 between xeric and mesic cultivation are strong indications that environmental conditions trigger specific, adaptive morphogenic responses. A theoretical study found that VC 50 is not affected by the range of diameters in a vessel population (Mauseth and Stevenson 2004) : if two populations have similar variabilities, it does not matter if diameters range from 20 mm to 100 mm or up to 1000 mm. In contrast, VC 50 is extremely sensitive to the variability of a population: populations with higher SDs have higher VC 50 values and higher conductive safety. If xeric cultivation had merely inhibited general cell growth and thus prevented the formation of wide vessels, it would have reduced variability as well and automatically decreased VC 50 . But VC 50 values actually increased instead, so a xeric environment Note. Values are means of each clone with standard deviations in parentheses. F ¼ fibrous; D ¼ dimorphic; ðF; PÞ ¼ fibrous matrix produced first, followed by parenchymatous matrix; ðP; FÞ ¼ parenchymatous matrix produced first, followed by fibrous matrix; n ¼ total number of vessels measured.
354 not only inhibited the formation of high-risk wide vessels but also increased variability by increasing the relative frequency of narrow vessels (as indicated by positive CS), both of which increase theoretical safety of conduction.
This study shows that wood type, or at least the developmental schedule of transition between wood types, can be affected by environment. Xeric cultivation often prevented the transition to the second phase of dimorphic wood, or at least delayed it beyond the duration of this experiment. This inhibition or delay in the roots of Harrisia divaricata could be considered advantageous in xeric conditions because it caused roots to produce only parenchymatous wood in which vessels were surrounded by abundant water-storing parenchyma. However, the delay of transition between a fibrous wood and a parenchymatous wood in the shoots of Rhipsalis lumbricoides and Selenicereus hamatus does not appear to be 
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advantageous because the paratracheal fibers provide little stored water. It seems that if water stress could specifically induce the formation of a safer type of wood matrix, then R. lumbricoides and S. hamatus should have produced monomorphic parenchymatous wood in xeric conditions, not the monomorphic fibrous wood that actually occurred. However, because shoot wood has the additional function of support, while, in contrast, root wood does not, structural integrity may be a confounding factor here: regardless of conductive safety, shoots of these species may not be free to produce a fiberless wood matrix.
The absence of a phase transition of wood types in the succulent roots of H. divaricata in xeric conditions may have played a role in their unexpectedly lower CS and VC 50 values. Perhaps paratracheal tissue consisting exclusively of a water-storing parenchyma matrix compensates for the 
